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{he Hawkdun Range and north-easterly along the south-eastern 
boundary of Run 227C .to the western boundary of Run 
362B; thence nmthel'ly and easterly along the western and 
northern boundaries of that run to the middle of the Otematata 
River; thence generally southerly along the middle of that 
river to the north-western boundary of part Run 574 (Hut 
Creek); thence north-easterly along that boundary t'O the 
northernmos:t CDrner of the said part Run 574; thence 
generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of that run 
and part Run 576, Runs 736, 206D, and 206E and s'Outh
easterly alDng the north-eastern bDundary 'of Run 203C to 
KakJanuiPeak, Block VI, Swinburn Survey District; thence 
generally south-westerly along the s'Outh-eastern bDundaries 
of Runs 203C and 203,A to the s'Outh-eastern corner of the 
last-mentioned run; thence westerly and southerly alDng the 
nDrthern and western boundaries 'Of Secti'on 1, Block XIII, 
to Trig, Station "K", Flat HilI; thence westerly along the 
northern b'Oundaries 'of Sections 1, Block IV, and 14, Bl'Ock III, 
and the production of the last-menti'Oned boundary t'O the 
middle 'Of the Taieri River; thence northerly along the rniddle 
'Of the Taieri River to a point in line with the s'Outh-eastern 
side of Gorge Road; thence generaNy s'Outh-westerly along 
the s'Outh-eastern s,ide of Gorge Road DO its intersectiDn with 
the south-eastern bDundary of Run 204C, mock I, Rock 
and Pil'lar Survey Distriot; thence generally s'Outh-westerly 
along the south-eastern boundary of that run and the south
eastern boundaries of Runs 204D, 248J, 248K, 248L, and 
248M to the southernmost c'Orner of the last-mentiDned run, 
B1Dck V, L'Oganburn 'Survey District; thence s:outh-westerly 
along a right line to the nDrthernmost corner 'of Run 599 
and generaHy westerly alDng the northern boundary of that 
run and its production to the middle 'Of the LDganburn; 
thence generaHy s'Outherly alDng the middle 'of the Logan'burn 
toO its intersecti'on with the south-eastern bDundary of Run 
25i4B; thence generally s'Outherly and south-westerly alDng 
the eastern and south-eastern 'bDundaries 'Of that run and 
part 'Run 254C tD :the south-eastern corner of the 'last
mentioned run, Block VII, Serpentine Survey District; thence 
n'Drtherly along the western bDundary 'Of that .run and its 
production 1''0 the middle 'Of the Taieri River, Block V; 
thence generally south-westerly along the middle of the Taieri 
River to a p'Oint in line with the sDuth-eastern boundary 
of Run 353E, B'lock XII, L'Ong VaNey Survey District; thence 
generally south-westerly to and along that bDundary and north
westerly to and alDng the s'Outh-western boundaries of that 
run and Run 35i3G ,to the westernmost CDrner 'Of the said 
Run 3S3G, Bl'Ock VI; thence north-easterlyalong the north
western boundary 'of the 'last-menti'oned run to the eastern
most corner of Run 565, Block VII, Manor Survey District; 
thence north-westerly along the north-eastern boundary of 
that run to the southernmost comer of Run 587; thence 
general'I,y north-easterly along the s'outh-eastern boundaries 'Of 
the said Run ,),87 and Run 588 and a production of the 
last-mentioned boundary to the s'Outhernmost corner 'Of Run 
261P, Block V, ManDrside Survey District; thence nOf'th
easterly along the s'Outh-ea~tern 'bDundary of that run and 
its productiDn to the southernmDst corner of Run 2610, B.Jock 
II; thence again north-eas,terly alDng the south-eastern bound
aries of Runs 2610, 26J'N, Section 1, Block VIIT, Poolburn 
Survey Distriot, and '26'lL t'o the north-eastern corner 'Of the 
last-menti'oned run; thence north-easterly along the north
western boundary 'Of the Gimmerburn Survey District to 
Trig, I on the southernmost corner of Bloek XVIII, Black
stone 'Survey 'District; thence north-easterly along the s'Outh
eastern bDundary of that bJ,oek and Se'ctions 16 and 15 
Block I, and 'Section 1'1, Block m, Idaburn Survey District: 
to the south-western side of No. 87 State Highway; thence 
north-easterlyal'Ong a right line to the southernmost corner 
of part Run 227'D; 'thence generally north-easterly a'lDng the 
genemlly south-eastern bDundary of that run to the point 
of commencement. 

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
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Redefim'tlon of the Boundaries of the Alexandra Pest 
Destrucfl'on District (No. 1315 Ag. 6/13/2/6) 

DBNrS BLUNDELL, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the GDvernment 'House at Wellington this 1st day 'Of 
December 1975 

'Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY TIlE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Agricultural Pests DestructiDn Act 1%7 
l:llis Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with 
the advice and consent of the Executive Council hereby 
makes the foil 'Owing Order. ' 

ORDER 
'1. This Order may be cited as the Redefinition 'Of the 

BDundaries of the Alexandra Pest Destruction District Order 
1975. 

2. The bDundaries of the Alexandra Pest Destructi'on District, 
which was constituted by Order in Council on the 26th day 
of Mal'ch 1973*, are hereby redefined and, as fr'Om the 
commencement 'Of this Order, the boundaries of the said 
district shall be those specified in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHE'DULE 
BOUNDARIES OF TIlE ALEXANDRA PEST DESTRUCTION DISTRICT 
ALL that area in the Otago Land Distrrct, Vincent County, 
containing 175000 hectares, more or less, bounded by a Hne 
commencing at the intersection of the middle 'Of the Clutha 
River with the production of the northern boundary of 
Pt. Run 23~D, inB'lock I, Cromwell Survey District, and 
proceeding generaHy easterly to and along the northern bound
aries 'Of that run and Run 221D and the production of 
the last-mentioned boundarytD the north-western boundary 
'Of Run 221H; thence generally north-easterly along the north
western boundaries of that run, Pt. Run 58, Section 4, Block 
XlV, Wakefield Survey 'District,Run 238N, Secti'On 1, Block 
IX, 'Lauder Survey District, Run 223L, and 223M, to the 
northernmost CDrner of the last-mentioned run; thence 
generally south-easterly al'ong the north-eastern boundary of 
that Run 223M to a point in line with the production 01 
the western boundary of Section '30, mDck V; thence south
erly alDng that production to the middle of Lauder Creek; 
th~nce generaNy south-easterly and south-westerly along the 
middle of that creek to the north-western side of State High
way N'O. 815; thence s'Outh-westerly along the north-western 
side of that highway and south-easterly along the south
western side 'Of Ida ValIey - Omakau Road to the western 
side 'Of Poolburn - Moa Creek 'Rtoad, Block XVI, Tiger Hi'll 
Survey District; thence generalIy south-westerly along the 
north·western side of that road toO a pDint in line with the 
south-western side 'Of Moa Creek School RDad; thence 
generaHy south-easterly 'along the s'outh-western s'ide of {hat 
road and nDrth-easterly along the south-eastern sides of that 
road and 'Aston's Road to the south-western side 'Of Old 
Dunstan R'Oad; thence generally south-easterly al'Ong the 
south-western side of that road t'o the north-western boundary 
of Run 26'1C, Block V, Manorside Survey 'District; thence 
generaJUy s'Outh-westerly along the north-westem boundary 'Of 
that run and its producti'On too the generally north-eastern side 
of the P'oolburn Reservoir; thence generaHy s'Duth-easterly, 
north-westerly, and south-westerly along the north-eastern, 
sDuth-western, and south-e,as,tern sides of that reservoir t'O 
a point in line with the nDrth-western boundary 'Of Run 
261R; thence south-westerly to -and alDng the north-western 
boundary 'of that run and Runs 261S, 261T, 261U, and 261V 
to the north-eastern houndary of Pt. Run 565; thence south
westerly along the nor,th-eas't boundary 'Of that run to the 
easternmost CDrner 'Of the said PI. Run 565; thence south
westerly, wester,ly, and north-westerly a'tong the south-eastern 
boundary 'of that run and the southern and generally south
western boundaries 'Of Runs 566, 567, and Pt. Run 569 to 
Trig. J, Block XV, Cairnhill Survey District; thence westerly 
along the southern boundaries Oofthe said Pi.. Run 569 and 
Run 569A and the production of the last-mentioned boundary 
tD the south-eastern corner of part Run 570; thence northerly 
and north-westerly al'Ong the eastern and north-eastern hound
aries 'Oof part Run 570 and the production of the last
mentiDned bDundary tD the western shore of Lake Roxburgh; 
thell'ce generally south-westerly along that bank 0(0 the 
generally northern boundary of part Run 500, Bl'Ock III 
CairrrhiU Survey District; thence generaHy westerly al'Ong th~ 
generally northern boundary of that run to its westernmost 
CDrner; thence generally nDrth-westerly along the generaUy 
north-eastern boundary of Run 758 and the generally south
wes'tern boundaries of Runs 425B and part 249A to the 
westernmost corner 'Of the said part Run 249A; thence 
generaHy north-easterly alDng the nDrth-western boundary 'Of 
that part Run 2~9A and generally north-easterly, north
westerly, and agam north-easterly along the north-western, 
south-western, and north-western boundaries 'Of part Run 249 
to the westernmost corner 'Of Pt. Section 4, BIDck XVI, 
Leaning Rock Survey District; 'thence north-easterly along 
the north-western bDundary of thal secti'Dn and Secti'On 1630R 
to the northernmost carner 'Of part Section 4, aforesaid; 
thence due east to the middle of the Clutha RiveT' thence 
genemlly nor'th-westerly up the middle of that rive; to the 
pDint of commencement. 

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council. 

*Gazette, 1973, p. 726 


